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I., t,J l $ .) ...... Decision No. ,~. • 

B'EFOP.E 'l'SE P.A.lIaOlJ) CO~ION 0]' TEE STATE OF CALIFORNI.A. 

In the Y~tter ot the A~p11eat1on o~ ) 
TEE BOA?D OF TRUSTEES OF T.5E :r...EI.A.ND ) 
STAN.E'OBD JONIOR ~IT! and ?.a.CIFIC ) 
GAS }J[D,Sl3CTP.!C COM?~,y, a corpora- ) 
tion, tor an order ot tho Railroad ) 
Commission authorizing the applicants ) 
to consttcmate a certain agreement o~ ) 
sale and ptlrchase 4ated August 29,l9Z0.) 

~pp11eation No. 15928 

C. P. Cutten, tor Pae1t1 c Gas and 
Electn c Company. 

OPINION 

In this proceed1ng the Railroed Co~ss10n is asked 

to make its order grantiDg and cont'err1ng upon Pacitic Gas end Elec

tric'Company ell necessar,y pe~iss10n and authority to eonsammate 

an e.greemen't dated ; .. ugo..st 29. 1930 'by and between Pacitic Gas and 

Electric Company and the Board ot Trustees or the Leland S:tantord 

Junior University, hereinafter mentioned as Stanford University. 

'!.'he agreement ot ..ti.ugast 29, 19ZO~ a copy ot which 

is tiled as EXhibit ~A~, has reference to the sale by Stantord Uni-
. 

vcrs1ty to Pacific Gas and Electrie Ca.mpaDY, tor $25,000.00, ot an 

electric distribution system located on the 'Cll.1vcrs'1'tY ce.ml>us p known 

. ' as the "'UDllletered circuits", together with rights ot way or reaCOJl-
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able Width across the campus t.or the maintenance~ operation, repair 

and replacement ot the sys'tem. aDA tor any extensions thereof. The 

fl'Ullmetered c1reui ts'" consist or· poles, 'tInderground ducts and :la::lb.oles~ 
. . 
together with all wires, cables, conductors and other equipment lo-

cated within said ducts and between said ~ole$, ane also overhe~d 

wires, conductors and other equipm~t attached to and located upon 

and between said poles, as t'ollows:-

1. Overhead conductors, together with insulators, 
cross-arms and inCidental equip~ent, constituting the 
reeder c1r~1t ~om the Purch~ser'e dist=ibut1on'zystem, 
adjoining the Stanto~d University C~pus, to the Seller's 
snbstation on Panama Street upon said c~pus; 

2. Overheact oonductors end. services, together With 
insulators, cross-arms and inc1dentil equipment, con
nected to said reoder circuit; 

3. Overhead conductors and services, together with 
insulators, cross-ar.ms and incidental equ1~ment, e~end1ng 
onto the Ste.ntord University Campus co:mected directly 
to ~e Purchaser's distribution ~y~te: adjacent to said 
Camous· . , 

4. Overhead conductors, insulators, crOS$-arms and 
other devices incidental thereto, extending trom Mayt1eld 
Avenue in a southerly direction along San Franc1squ1to 
Creek known a.s the Q)lal"rY 'ra~; 

5. ~d all conductors and other eq,uipment exten41ng 
by means o'!: pole r1sers between 38.1d poles and sa1~, me:c.
holes end duct l~es. 

Such overhea~ ~ductors as ettane.te trom·Seller·s 
substation upon said Cat1Pus tor service or Seller's prin
cipal 'buildings, pump1ng pla:lts a.:c.d street lights, includ
ing all inCidental 1~ulators, cross-~rms, and services 
connected thereto end e.ll:::poles indicated upon the annexed 
drawing by crosses, are not 1~cluded as part or the 
electriC distribution system. to be sold and purchased 
hereunder. 

Testi~ony introduced ~t the hearing on th1s application 

shows that Pac1tic Gas and Zlectric Com~ snpplies the un1vers1~ 

with electricity at one central ~1nt at 2300 volts. The univers1ty 

owns the CirCUits, deSignated as ~etered c1reuitsft
, lead1ng tro~ 

. . 
this central receiV1ng point to the universi ty b'tl11d1ngs~ Wh1le 
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Pac1ric Gas and Electric Com.pany o!)eratEG the so-called "'amnetered 

c1ren1~sft, alsO located on t~e university properties, extending 

to the various inhabitants on the ~US, fraternity houses, etc. 

~or a number ot years the unmetered circn1ts had been installed 

~~!: the 'IJl1iversi ty :payi:cg tor the materials, such as poles, 'Vire, 

cross-arms, insulators and other items, and the electrie eo.cpany 

supplYing the labor and. instaJ.l1llg its ow.c. transrormers, services 

and meters end billing the conS'Olll.ers d.irect under the :regular 

schedules ot rates applicable in tbat are~. 

Tho arrangement is said to have 'become ver:! com.j;)li0~::ed 

e.nd to clear th~ matter, the un1vers1 ~ has decided to transrer 

title to the uncetered circuits to the utility. Upon the con

clusion ot the transactions, the university Will own its own dis

tributing system. serving only its 'buildings, With current p'ar

chased trom. Pacific Gas aDd. !lectr1c CO:ll;pe.ny, wile the latter Will 

own the properties supplYing other eonS'Olllers and 'btdld1Dgs on the 

campus. Such poles as may car:r:; both circ'tl1ts Will be owned·· by 

the utility, the university reoeiV1ng contaet tor its circuit. 

The transaction Will resnlt in no change in rates to the eonsumers 

served by- Pac1t'1e Gas e.:l~ Eleetr1 c COl:lpany. 

The purchase price or $25,000.00 is said to represent 

approXimately the investment ~de by the univers1ty 1n the proper

t1es to be sold. :Us.:r. T. Ryan, valuation engineer Q~ heine 

Gas and Electric Comp~', test:!.ty1ng on the value ot the :pro;per-. 
ties, stated that in his op1n1on the reproduct1o~ cost new less 

d.epreciation, as ot Deee:mber 31, 1929, aggregated $3l,486.00, as 

shown in detail in EXh1bit No.1, and the historical re:produet1on 

cost emo'tlnted to $36,721.00, appro:d.ma.teJ,y, and 'the historical 

reproduction cost less d.{~:preciat1on to $28,736.00. "1th11e the 

record here shows, as po1nted out 1n this opinion, that Fae1t'1e 
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Gas end Electrie Compan~ tur.n1sned'the labor 1n the eonst~et1on 

ot the eircu1ts to 'be tre.nsterred, it appea...~ tMt such labor eosts 

were not set up by the ¢Ol:tl'e.DY in its 0:;).1'1 tal aeco'lXllts 30 that the 

transfer as now propo3ed:~should not result in any dupl1eat,1on 1%1. / 

investment t1gures. 

7:0 believe the a.pplication should be gra:o:~e¢. In the re-

cording or the transeetion on t~e books ot account ot the purehaser, 

the tigures re;present~ historieal reproduction eost Should be 

the ones set up in the tixed capital aeeount~~ rether than ~e re

production cost new estimates, ottsett1ng sneh costs 1n part With 

an amount in the depreciation reserve e:.eo.>'Wlt represent1:lg esti

mated a.ccru~ depreciation. Any ditterence between the historical 

reproduction cost less depreciation t1gnres and the purchase price 

may be a.djusted thro'Cgb. the prot1t end 103s account. 

O?DEE 

~1'plicat1on haV1ng been made to the ~lroad Commission 

ac set forth in the preceding opin1on~ a public hearing haVing 

'been :!leld betore Examiner Fankbauser, a:l.d. the Railroad Commission 
!, 

being ot the opinion that it should enter its order as tolloVlS': 

IT IS !'!E:REB! O::aD:::RED that: 

(1) ?ac1t'1c G<ls and :Electr1c Company '2.y enter 1llto the 

agree::nent dated Augo.st 29, 1930 w1 th the Board ot 
Trustees ot the Leland Stantord Junior University, 

reterred to in the toregoing o?1nion, and do ~t

ever may be neces~ to oo~te said agreement. 

(2) Pacifie Gas and Electric COI:lpalJ,J", upon recording the 

p-urche.se or the pl'Opert1es~eterred to 1n said agree-
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me:c.t, :N!Y charge to t1xed eap1 te.1 aCCO'Wlts amounts 

not exceeding the est1mated historical reproduc

tion oosts ot ~u¢h p~pert1es as or the date or 

transfer, offsetting such e.I:lounts, in part~ With 

a credit entry to its depreC1at1on reserve account 

representing depreciation esttmated to have acerued 

as ot the date of transter. 

(3) The a.uthori ty herein sranted Will beecc.e etteet1ve ten 

(10) days tro~ the date hereof. 

DArrEl) at ~ Francisco, CeJ..itornia, tb;is ~ ¥ da.y o't 
. 

November, 1930. 

Com:n1ssioners. 
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